Butte College SPRING athletic team workout, weight training, and game days to avoid class times. These times are made up by the athletic counselor and are only an estimation of times to avoid scheduling classes. Practice times will vary in length and days.

-M-Baseball, 1:30-4:30 M-F includes weight training, games Fri, Sat (try to get classes done by 12:30)
Anthony Ferro
530-895-2475, ferroan@butte.edu

-M-Basketball, 2-5:00 M-F, games Wed, Fri
Russ Critchfield
530-895-2456, critchfieldru@butte.edu

-Football, M,T,TH,F 2-5:30 (only a few Wednesday practices)
Robby Snelling
530-895-2575, snellingro@butte.edu

-M-Soccer, 3-5, M&W only, no games spring term
Ross Sandberg
530-895-2928, sandbergro@butte.edu

-Men & Women Track, M 2:30-4:30, throwers times may change, Meets Saturdays and two Fridays
Jon Hays
530-895-2318, haysjo@butte.edu

-Men & Women X-Country, no practice spring term
Seth Roberts
530-895-2317, robertsja@butte.edu

-W-Basketball, 12:30-3 M-F, games Wed, Fri
Tyler Newton
530-879-4336, newtonty@butte.edu

-W-Golf, may practice 2 times per week (Times and days TBD)
Mike Mattingly
530-895-2240, mattinglymi@butte.edu

-W-Soccer, 2-3:30 M&W only, no games spring term
Mike O'Malley
530-895-2473, omalleymi@butte.edu

-W-Softball, 2-5:30 M-F (includes conditioning), games: all days possible
Stayce York
530-895-2470, yorkst@butte.edu

-W-Volleyball, T&TH 7-10pm, no matches in spring term
David Davis
530-895-2479, davisda@butte.edu

Contact the coach of the sport that you wish to try-out for and make sure that you do not schedule classes during sport time. Coaches will instruct you on what Kinesiology /P.E. classes you will need to sign up for to sports conditioning and practice.

John Soldate, Student-Athlete Counselor 530.895.2521, soldatejo@butte.edu